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A Discussion of the Trematode Genus Scbistorcbis
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MARY LOUISE HANSON2
THIS REPORT is the first to be based on spec-
imens collected during June and J uly of 1949
at the M arine Laboratory of the University of
Hawaii, Honolulu. To Dr. Robert W. Hiatt,
chairman , and to the memb ers of the Depart-
. rnent of Zoology and Entomology at the
University of Hawaii I wish to extend my
sincere appreciation for the laboratory space
and the laboratory equ ipment which were
furnished me. To Dr. William A. Go sline,
ichthyologist in the Department of Zoology
and Entomology at the University of Ha waii,
the author is indebted for his invaluable assist-
ance in identifying the fish hosts. The fishes
were made available through the generosity
and assistance of Mr. Spencer W. Tin ker,
Directo r of the Honolulu Aquar ium . From
all these individuals, and from Dr. H. W.
M anter under whose direction the work was
done, the author has received valued encour-
agement. t he trip to Hawaii was made pOSe
sible by a Robert A. Wolcott Scho larship
granted by the University of Neb raska Foun-
datio n.
The trematodes, upon removal from the
hosts, were killed und er a cover glass with
F.A.A. fixative (formalin, alcohol, and acetic
acid). Storage for a short time was in 70 per
cent alcohol. The worms were stained in De-
lafield's haematoxylin, cleared in xylol, and
mo unted in Permount.
1 Srudies from the D epartment of Zoology, Univer-
sity of Nebraska, No. 261.
2 Uni versity of Nebraska State Museum , Lincoln .
Manuscript received July 22, 1952.
Type specimens are being depos ited at the
United States National Museum.
The genus Scbistorcbis Liihe, 1906, now rec-
ognized to be quite distin ct from Pleorcbis
Railliet, 1896, with which it was once asso-
ciated, has the following characteristics : me-
dium to large, elongated Homalometroninae;
smooth or spined anteriorly; oral sucker ter-
minal or subterminal; ceca long, with or
without ani; excreto ry vesicle I -shaped with
long collecting tubules ofte n reachin g pha-
ryngeal level; genital pore median or very
slightly to the left" just anterior to the ace-
tabulum; cirrus sac absent ; genital sinus pres-
ent ; eleven testes intercecal, tandem in a single
row or arranged more or less in a double row;
ovary pretesticular, med ian or to the right ;
seminal receptacle and Laurer's canal present;
uterus not extending pos terior to the ovary;
parasites of marine fishes. Type species: S.
carneus Liihe, 1906.
In addition to the type species th e gen us
contains four species : S. callyodontisYamaguti,
1942; S. sigani Yamaguti , 1942; S. stenosoma;
and S. zane/i. The latter two species are here
described. Th e following key to the genus
Scbistorcbis is proposed:
1. Testes not in a single median row 3
Testes in a single med ian row 2
2. Ute rus preovarian S. zancli
Uterus reaching at least to mid-ovary . . . .
. S. stenosoma
3. Testes not in two lateral, opposite groups
. .. . . . . . .. . . ... .. .. . . . .. . . . . ... . . . .4




4. Acetabulum near cecal bifurcation .
.. . ... . . : S. callyodontis
Space between acetabulum and cecal bi-
furcation nearly twice length ofacetab ulum
. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . . .S. sigani
SYSTEMATIC POSITION
Liihe (1906: 102) and subsequent authors
have associated the genus Scbistorcbis Liihe,
1906, with the genus Pleorcbis Raill iet, 1896.
Johnston (1913: 383- 386) named Pleorcbis oli-
gorchis which Odhner (1928: 5) considered
identical with the previously described Scbis-
torcbis carneus. Stunkard (1931: 713-71 4)
quo ted the latter paper, apparently in agree-
/ ment. Yamaguti (1942: 362) referred to
" Scbistorcbis 'oligorcbis (Johnston, 1914)
[correctly 1913] which is very closel y related
to if not identical with, Scbistorcbis carneus,"
seeming to have reached the conclusion in-
dependently. Manter .and Van Cleave (1951:
331) likewise referred to "Pleorcbis oligorchis
Johnston, 1914 [sic] . . . transferred to Scbis-
torcbis by Yamaguti (1942)."
Poche (1926: 1-458) placed the genus
Scbistorcbis with Pleorcbis in the family Ple -
orchiidae where it remained until 1942. Cable
and Hunninen (1942: 306) observed that " the
genera Pleorcbis and Schistorchis for which
Poche (1925) [correctly 1926] erected the
family Pleorchiidae, do not seem to be at
all closely related" and considered Pleorchis
among the Acanthocolpidae. Nothing was
suggested for Schistorchis.
At very nearly the same time, Yamaguti
(1942: 364) proposed the separation of Ple-
orchis and Scbistorcbis and erected the new
family Schisrorchiidae to include Schistorchis,
and also Apocreadiam Manter, 1937, and Cbo-
anodera Manter, 1940, which he considered
to resemble Schistorchis closely. Both Choano-
dera and Apocreadium were considered by
Manter (1940: 344-348) as members of the
family Gyliauchenidae. Cable and Hunninen
(1942: 309) considered the gyliauchenids as
related to Lepocreadiidae, and M anter (1947:
264) stated th at "Apocreadium and Choanodera
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are so similar to Homalometron (differing chief-
ly in thei r lymphatic vessels) th at they should
be transferred to the Homalometroninae, fam-
ily Lepocreadiidae ." Thus Schistorchis is the
only remaining genus in the family Schistor-
chiidae .
The genus Scbistorcbis agrees very well with
the description of Homalometroninae in the
family Lepocreadiidae Nicoll, 1934, as pro-
posed by Cable and Hunninen (1942: 308).
Although this is the first report of multiple
testes amo ng the H om alometroninae, they
are present among the Lepocreadiinae and are
provided for in the description of the family.
The presence or absence of ani is often
difficult to determine in a whole mount. Both
Schistorchis callyodontis and S. sigani were de- .
scribed from a single specimen. Both Liihe
and Johnston described S. carneuswithout ani,
but Odhner (1928: 5) found them to be pres-
ent when he sectioned specimens. Stunkard
(1931: 723-724) observed that secondary con-
nections between the intestinal .ceca and the
exterior have developed independently in sev-
eral different families and that such commu-
nications are not uniformly present in all
members of those families in which they do
occur. The conclusion was drawn th at such
connections are relativel y recent acquisitions
which developed after the families became
differentiated. .
It is proposed that the genus Scbistorcbis be
classified as Homalometroninae, family Lepo-
creadiidae, and that the family Schistorchiidae
become a synonym of Lepoc readiidae.
Schistorchis stenosoma n. sp .
Fig.1a-d
HOST : Cantherines pardalis (Ruppell) , file
fish ; in all of 7 specimens examined.
LOCATION: Intestine.
DESCRIPTION (based on a series of 31 spec-
imens ) : Body 7 or 8 times longer than wide,
1.701 to 4.271 mm. lon g, 0.211 to 0.635 mm .
wide; width about equal along mos t of body
length, but slightly wider immediately ante-
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FIG. 1. Schistorchis stenosoma from Cantherines pardaHs
(Ruppell) , file fish. a, Ventral view; b, pattern of vasa
efferentia and vasa deferentia (diagrammatic); c, ter-
min al gen ital duc ts (ventral view) ; d, oot ype region
(dorsal view). a, c, and d drawn with the aid of a camera
lucida. Projected scale in millimeters. Abbrev iations:
a = anus, e = egg, eo = excretory vesicle, gp = genital
pore , gs .= genital sinus, Ie = Lauter's Canal, mg =
Mehlis' gland, ov = ovary, sr = seminal receptacle,
sv = seminal vesicle, t = test is, ut = uterus.
of ovary, usually to posterior margin of ovary,
occasionally slightly beyond ovary although
never reaching anterior testis . Mehlis' gland
dorsal to ovary, diffuse, extending from an-
terior edge of anterior testis to level of mid-
ovary, intercecal. Laurer's canal well devel-
oped, opening midway between acetabulum
and ovary, dorsal to left cecum; a short, nar-
row tube directed first medianlyand then







rior to acetabulum; both ends slightly tapered .
Rows of widely spaced, short, blunt spines
rarely extend as far posterior as acetabulum.
Ventrally spines somewhat heavier and extend
more posteriorly . Traces of eye-spot pig-
ment present. Oral sucker subterminal, 0.161
to 0.300 mm .long, 0.175 to 0.315 mm. wide,
very nearly round. Acetabulum 1/ 4 to 1/5
body length from anterior end; 0.117 to 0.23 4
mm . long by 0.119 to 0.234 mm . wide, very
nearly round ; sucker ratio 1:0.5 30 to 1:0.80l.
Prepharynx very short, appearing absent in
many specimens; pharynx rounded, 0.080 to
0.146 mm. long by 0.098 to 0.169 mm . wide;
esophagus 0.02 9 to 0.131 mm . long; bifurca-
tion immediately anterior to acetabulum ; area
of bifurcation voluminous; ceca parallel to
bod y walls, each terminating in anus; ani
terminal , each encircled with cuticular furl.
Genital pore median or slightly to left of
median line, at anterior border of acetabulum.
Testes 11, intercecal, serial and contig uous;
0.044 to 0. 190 mm . long by 0.060 to 0.208
mm . wide, anterior testes usually larger than
posterior. Pattern of vasa efferentia varied.
Usually a single vas efferens from each testis
leading to a vas deferens; in some instances
two vasa efferentia arise from a common
origin on a testis (Fig. 1b). Two vasa defer-
entia just median to ceca enter posterior por-
tion of seminal vesicle separately. Seminal
vesicle bipartite ; posterior portion 0.095 to
0.354 mm . long by 0.0 85 to 0.248 mm. wide ,
rounded, extending posteriorly from level of
mid-acetabulum, never reaching ovary, joined
to anterior portion by a short, narrow tube;
anterior portion much smaller than posterior,
longer tha n wide, variable in size, opening
into genital sinus with uterus . Prostatic cells
loosely surround anterio r portion of seminal
vesicle. Ovary round, 0.0 73 to 0.162 mm.
long by 0.080 to 0.162 mm . wide, lying to
right of median line just anterior to anterior
testis, but never to uching it . Uterus with 3
or 4 intercecal coils; entering genital sinus
dorsal to acetabulum (Fig. Ie). Uterus always
extends posteriorly at least to anterior margin
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tion, then again narrowl y tubular to ootype .
Connection between ootype and true seminal
receptacle clearly discernible (Fig. Id ). Sem-
inal receptacle 0.065 to 0.190 mm . long by
0.078 to 0.218 mm . wide, as large as or larger
than ovary; slightly anterior to , more median
and more dorsal than ovary; vitellaria folli-
cular from level of anterior testis (3 or 4
follicles ante rior to anter ior testi s) to posterior
end of body; lateral and ventral to ceca, very
few intercecal follicles anterior to pos terior
testis, then becoming confluent. Eggs rela-
tively few (7 to 15), usuall y collapsed , 37 to
68 by 22 to 43 u, usual range 51 to 56 by
31 to 36 u: Excretory pore terminal between
anal furls; excretory vesicle I-shaped , extend-
ing to posterior edge of posterior testis , joined
there by principal pair of collecting tubules .
Tu bules extend anteriorly just median to ceca,
cross ceca ventrally at acetabular level, narrow
and tend to coil slightly at pharyngeal level,
then continue forward lateral to oral sucker.
COMPARISON S: S. stenosoma, with the 11 tes-
tes in a single, median row, with the uterus
found at least as far posterior as mid-ovary
and sometimes slightly posterior to the pos-
terior border of the ovary, and with body
spines, differs. from all previously described
species of Schistorchis.
S. carneus was originall y described with
cirrus sac and without ani, but Yamaguti
(1942: 362) concluded that the cirrus sac was
absent, and Odhner (1928: 5) described the
ani . S. carne/Is differs from S. stenosoma in its
bulkier body proportions, the retracted oral
sucker, the smaller pharynx, the appa rent ab-
sence of an esophagus , the lon g excreto ry
vesicle which extends anterior to th e ovary,
and the arrangement of the testes in two
lateral groups.
S. callyodontis differs from S. stenosoma by its
lack of ani, the longer excretory vesicle, the
ovary which is at the same level as the anterior
testis, the nearly equal size of the suckers,
the testes arranged irregularly in two rows,
and the heavy musculature of the anterior
porrion of the body.
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S. siganr differs from S. stenosoma by its lack
of ani, the longer excretory vesicle, the very
short esophagus, the wide area between the
intestinal bifurcation and the acetabulum, the
nearly equal size of the suckers, the small
pharynx, the testes which are arranged irregu -
larly in two rows, and the larger eggs .
The name stenosoma is a combination of
steno- (narrow) and som a (body), referring
to the relative slenderness of the body.
Schistorchis zancli n. sp.
Fig. 2a, b
HOST : Zanclus cornutus (1.), Moorish ido l or
kihikihi lo ulu ; in 1 of 9 specimens examined.
LOCATION: Intestine.
DESCRIPTION (based on two specimens):
Body elongate, 2.409 to 2.643 mm . long,
0.606 to 0.686 mm. wide ; widest at acetabular
level, tapering abruptly anteriorly at esopha-
geallevel and posteriorly at level of second
testis; width of narrower posterior portio n
nearly equa l; anterior end blunt, posterior end
'rounded. A few small, scatte red spines present
anterior to level of esophagus. Traces of eye-
spot pigment present . Oral -sucker subqua-
drate , terminal, 0.168 to 0.196 mm . long by
0.256 mm. wide . Acetabulum 1/ 3 body length
from anterior end ; rounded, 0.197 to 0.204
mm .long by 0.183 to 0.190 mm. wide; sucker
ratio 1:0.715 to 1:0.742. Very shor t prepha-
rynx observed in one specimen ;pharynx0.119
to 0.133 mm. lon g by 0.128 to 0.146 mm.
wide, nearly rectan gular; esophagus 0.043 to
0.085 mm . long; ceca wide anteriorly , nar-
rowin g posterior to acetabulum, nearly paral-
lel to body walls, each with ventral , sub-
terminal anus . Genital pore slightly to left
of median line at anterior border of acetab-
ulum . Testes 11, largely intercecal but oc-
casionally ventral to median porrion of ceca,
serial and contiguous, 0.080 to 0.168 mm.
long by 0.141 to 0.199 mm . wide, ellipsoidal
to ovo id in shape. Seminal vesicle 0.256 to
0.285 mm . long by 0.183 to 0.219 mm . wide,
saccular , with sligh tly swollen tube exten ding
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FIG. 2. Scbistorcbis zancli from Zanclus carnutus (1.),
Moorish idol or kihikihi loulu. a, Ventral view; b, ter-
minal genital ducts (ventral view). Drawn with the aid
of a camera lucida . Projected scale in millimeters.
Abbreviations : a. = anus, gp = genital pore, gs =
genital sinus, mg = Mehlis' gland, pp = pars prosta-
. tica, sr = seminal receptacle, sv = seminal vesicle,
I = testis, til = uterus:
tangular pharynx, a greater angle at the origin
of the ceca, a relatively more posterior ace-
tabulum, more anterior extent of the vitel-
laria, fewer and smaller vitelline follicles, a
more robust body, a preovarian uterus, ellip-
soidal or ovoid rather than round testes, a
relatively shorter posttesticular space, a non-
muscular pars prostatica, a non-bipartite sem-
inal vesicle, subterminal ani without cuticular
furls, and a subterminal excretory pore .







from seminal vesicle to shallow genital sinus.
Seminal vesicle ovoid, extending posteriorly
nearly to ovary, narrowing into nonmuscular
pars prostatica surrounded by several pro-
static cells. Cirrus lacking. Ovary rounded,
0.124 to 0.153 mm.long by 0.146 to 0.153
mm. wide, lying to right of median line, con-
tiguous with anterior testis. Short uterus with-
out lateral coils, with 2 straight, longitudinal
limbs, one ventral, one dorsal; latter joining
pars prostatica near genital pore (Fig. 2b),
intercecal, to left of median line, preovarian
and well filled with eggs . Mehlis ' gland dorsal
and to left of ovary, diffuse, extending from
level of mid-ovary anteriorly, slightly larger
than ovary. Laurer's canal well developed,
opening dorsal to left cecum at level of sem-
inal vesicle, directed at first anteriorly than
at mid-acetabular level turning backward;
basal portion near ovary swollen. Seminal
receptacle large, claviform, lying dorsal to
and slightly anterior to ovary. Vitellaria of
small follicles often grouped 2 or 3 together,
extend ing from level of posterior edge of
acetabulum to very near posterior end of
body, lateral and ventral to ceca, somewhat
confluent posterior to testes. Prominent yolk
ducts extend from both sides at level of ovary,
ducts seemingly swollen into reservoirs in one
specimen. Eggs usually collapsed , 48 to 54
by 36 to 43 p, (majority 51 to 53 by 36 to
39 p,). Excretory pore ventral, subterminal,
slightly anterior to ani and on median line ;
I-shaped vesicle, extending to posterior edge
of posterior testis, joined there by principal
pair of collecting tubules; tubules extend
anteriorly just median to ceca, cross ceca
ventrally beginning at level of ovary, conti-
nuing forward to pharyngeal level.
COMPARISONS: S. zancli is most similar to
S. stenosoma of the other known species of the
genus . S. zancli is like S. stenosoma and different
from all other species in the genus in the
possession of body spines, and in the presence
of 11 testes arranged in a single , median row.
It differs from S.stenosoma in that it has a more
rhomboidal oral sucker, a larger, more rec-
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